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'Call Out' for new EuroTAB members! 

 

"Committing time to the international Community by working for EuroTAB is an instense and precious opportunity 

to mature, learn, experience and for sure will change your perception of yourself and the method!" Annatina 

Escher 

  

"For any person, interested in the future and shape of the Feldenkrais Method, I would recommend volunteering to 

join the EuroTAB. When the team is well connected and supportive the impossible can truly become possible." 

Lorna Tardin 

  

Several members of EuroTAB are coming to the end of their term soon, so there is a 

call out to the community to see who is interested in joining the team. 

 

Find out more about what it entails to become a member of EuroTAB by reading the 

statements below or visiting the ETC website for a brief job description. 

 

You can also contact Annatina Escher Koromzay directly with any questions: 

praxis@annatinaescher.ch 

 

If you are interested in applying please send a CV to ETC/ETAB Office: 

info@eurotab.org 

  

http://mailchi.mp/765dd1c040dc/join-eurotab?e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=fc7ca223b5&e=927798ab5c


 

Lorna Tardin 

(Chair) 

 

These six years working 

for EuroTAB have been 

rich with experiences at 

many levels.  

 

There are obvious 

benefits from learning to 

evaluate applications. 

EuroTAB has gone to a 

lot of trouble to develop 

this process, and the tools 

we use are very good 

thinking tools not just for 

application work. 

 

Team work is a good way 

to learn about oneself.  It 

has also been a great 

pleasure to meet people 

internationally and 

develop personal 

connections. 

 

Click here for full 

statement. 

 

http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=a2b12a6c97&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=a2b12a6c97&e=927798ab5c


 

   
 

 

 

Annatina Escher  

(Vice Chair) 

 

Working for the EuroTAB 

is a great learning 

opportunity and a chance 

to gain new experiences! 

The beginning is not easy 

and it can be frustrating 

as many of the processes 

are slow, but developing 

professional, proficient 

and respectful 

collaborations within the 

team is very satisfying. 

Having the possibility to 

read so many applications 

- each one a window to a 

different world - I feel very 

privileged and endowed. 

This turned out to be 

another way to deepen 

my understanding of the 

Feldenkrais Method. 

 

Click here for full 

statement. 

 

 

  

http://eurotab.us15.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=f024b584f5&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=f024b584f5&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=4e270fb055&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=39784405b4&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=5213c50d9d&e=927798ab5c
http://www.mailchimp.com/monkey-rewards/?utm_source=freemium_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monkey_rewards&aid=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&afl=1


 

 

 

 

Franck Armand  

 

I joined EuroTAB because 

I had been involved in the 

Assessment Tool project 

for several years already. 

 

I was impressed by the 

professional work done. A 

great school to work 

deeply, efficiently and 

collectively on the most 

basic and important 

aspects of our method. So 

interesting also to get into 

individual applications or 

work on projects for the 

future development of our 

method. 

 

Working in the EuroTAB 

gives the opportunity to 



 develop even more our 

Feldenkraïs competencies 

while having the chance 

to practice other 

competencies of ours that 

we can share. 

 

Click here for full 

statement.  

http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=0cc9115749&e=927798ab5c
http://eurotab.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ffc434252f464647cb22a478e&id=0cc9115749&e=927798ab5c

